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PHILADELPHIANS BfJOJHH
uuiiL', perlmps, than the residents of flBJf ifcBB
any other larRe American city , j uBin its broadest sense, :t real jfisgZ' ' JBI
This enviable condition ha crcatnl JmBm
a kiencr sense for enjomcnt of all MflU4Bid best in life's good Hft9BS"2i2i? B
And now, I'luladclphii adds to its WfjSisttttt psSj
list of table . mini- - (!, fjjj E
lious and dclightfulartlcleot food wSW L L HI

Rusk --a tntv daint) lint IgW ftTfrJK"wins jou with the first bite.' hSesi 'T?5afa3
.Made of finest flout, etjgs I $ I I V I H

KvHH-BkHMrV4V- S last -- ou never
VklHnB7(kiliVrlftVkkw2r tasted .m tiling
ML H HKBttWBrJte$?9tPiZJr iiitc like it.

f A crisp, flaky
"uiici, SVMaUB0 toasted that is
iioiund.Micii. t nTlWiiwW ''R'11 down and melts

in vour
The Recipe Book Is free ask for It

At Community Stores and Other Good

MHMaMMBBVlMMiiiiiiMaMMOaiMcmitMMMHBHHHHHBBMBMBMM

,lggl(i reeling!
WE EXTEND THE GREETINGS
OF THE SEASON TO ALL OUR

Customers, Business Friends
and Faithful Employees

MAY THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
ACTUATE EVERY HEART DE-SPIT- E

WORLD CONDITIONS.

LET EVERY ONE ENDEAVOR
TO PRACTICE THEIR
LIVES THE PRECEPTS OF
HIM WHOSE BIRTHDAY WE
OBSERVE.

Our Stores Will Be Closed All Day Christmas
Open Tonight Until o'Clock

American Stores Company

FORD INJECTS "PET
INTO SHIP METHODS

in South Supply of
Material

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.
Hem) l'ord has taken firm grip on the

. task of tho United States Shipping Hoard
cam- - , to build shins faster than the German

can sink them nnd In numbers
to solvo tho transposition

problem between America and Hurope.
After das spent In lonsulta-tlo- n

with Chairman Huilcy nnd his
staff, Mr. Uord has that lm- -
nrnlnl Innlht.lld lllltwt 111 nilni.tful In lit, 11.1

their ships faster, new reservoirs ot Hbor and
must lin tntmeil nnd Ihn nrARAnf

,i.K. .
naries nart, copgeslea section nf country

LOinuilttee. So tnuunl
every nnj chairman ejes
canvaseu
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llluui,IIVd iw yiiuir,
Vnllieres

to 15.

M "". t
for the South to look over the iron.and
poal mines of Alabama and determine
upon a site eomewhere on the South
Atlantic seaboard, $00 miles of
the supplies ot materials, where
ships can turned within
months after the plant has been estab-
lished at the rato of several a day.

It took tho Hoard a long
tlmo call Mr. Ford In, but ho has
SUIlKeil 11 III IRBl, tllUWOtlia
the board drastic and his sugges-
tions regarded by many as
ary, but he has Hurler's support and
confidence his enthusiasm has In-

spired everjbgdy.
Mr. l'ord the shipping- - board of

ficials that If a slnglo standardized tjpe
of ship had been adopted In tho first
Place, tho new fleets would be going Into
tho water now at the rate or several
a day.

Ono ship, one design, great speed of
construction, low cost this Is Ford's
plan for winning the war on tho seas.

Berlin Chiefs K.
Hertling'8 Plans

observed tho week also tos 400 t(,, had postponed ships Va',' "ne
Tlmoths In the Municipal Hospital anil out been Invited to admire, tlnd
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ships of a standardized pattern and as-- imi,osslble to even consider"
sembled from parts made In cviry of the Inter-Hnrl-secretarymanufaiturlng section of the land "U5'"a"3

has told hhn to ahead rational Socialist Ilureau and ono of tho
.Mr. joiu mniseir win siiortlj leavo ' world leaders In liberal movements.

We have i cplcnishcil utir stock many times, that
vc may offer, even at this late date, a wide and satis-

fying variety from which to make selections.

Tor Mother For Father
Rat- - I'iiw S .."j0 tu 1150. Cloth Blushes $3.25 to $50.

Thimbles 50 tu 2C. c ear Cutters 1.50 to 15.

Mesh U.1KS S.OOto ,TG0. Pocket Knives 2.50 to 50.
Lorgnettes 2.50 lo 310. Drinking Cupi 75 to 15.

1'ictuio Frames 1.50 to 5(1. Kjeglass Cases ... . 2.75 to 80.

Opci a Glasses ... G.50to 31. Cigarette Cases ... . 3.50 to 200.

Sitter

? atfir

La 1.00 to "2700.

llorine Boxes .... 2.75

Vanity Cases ... . G.00 to 180.

Wiist Watches ..12.00 to 750.

Lingerie Clasps . . .50 to 50.

be

Shipping
to

Up iim

revolution

and

told
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to
to
to 32.

1.00

23.

you of our new catalogue?

Closinu hour o'clock until

itu X lit.

r.

nro

Brother

Chains $2.00 $250.

Watches
50

Scarf Pins 50 to 1300.

Link Buttons to
Military Brushes.. G.OOto

May we send copy

Six

m
cite hM

peals for thf", fmthifle
an cfTortstO,rH

the sufferlnc In tMt

A brand of Grai
fruit staru
for more juice af
richer juice.

Tropi!
CRAPEFRUIT
"Juiciest Fruit in IPorltfi',

sure name "Tropiko"'..
on cadi wrapper. jV

Suggestions for Christmas Gifts

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND .MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Christmas,

II 'V.4

The Winners in the big

Freihofer Liberty Bond
Contest

First Prize, $100 Liberty Bond, awarded to
Wm. J. B. Barrett Heston Street

Next Ten Prizes, $50 Liberty Bond each, awarded to
Garrison 2315 Memphis Street

Chris L. Jones P. R. R., 51bt and Columbia Avenue
'Lucia N. Brown 5905 Carpenter Street

Miss Mary Meakiu . . . .3322 Woodland Avenue
John Heilter .'. 2531 E. Norris Street
Mrs. Agnes Wills 200G Crelard Avenue, Riverside, N. J.
James Reynolds '. 1308 So. 33rd Street
P. J. Ryan . 2600 Street, Chester
Geo. Yoclium 7383 State Road
Percy Wilmot James 3308 Woodland Avenue

The enormous number of labels turned in, and the large num-
ber of participants, attest to the widespread popularity of

JiPt,v Ha,1"
made in accordance with the Government formula and by the

special Freihofer baking process which gives Freihofer's Liberty
Loaf its wonderful taste, nourishing quality and long-lastin- g

freshness." "Save a Slice of Bread., a Day" by using Freihofer's,
Liberty Loaf.

At Your Grocer s 10c
Freihofer Baking Co, Main Office, 20th Indiana Avenue
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